INDIVIDUAL EVENTS QUICK FACTS- 2019-20

Schools Entered in 2020 Series: 196 Single Class Series
Schools Entered in 2019 Series: 208 Single Class Series
Schools Entered in 2018 Series: 203 Single Class Series
Schools Entered in 2017 Series: 199 Single Class Series
Schools Entered in 2016 Series: 206 Single Class Series
Schools Entered in 2015 Series: 214 Single Class Series
Schools Entered in 2014 Series: 204 Single Class Series
Schools Entered in 2013 Series: 207 Single Class Series
Schools Entered in 2012 Series: 202 Single Class Series
Schools Entered in 2011 Series: 209 Single Class Series

First Year of State Series: 1941

Levels of Competition: Regionals (18) on Saturday, Feb. 8, 2020
Sectionals (6) on Saturday, Feb. 15, 2020

State Final will be held on Fri.-Sat., February 21-22, 2020 at the Peoria Civic Center in Peoria, IL.

Advancement: The winners of first, second, third and fourth places in each Individual Event category shall be advanced from Regional to Sectional. The winners of first, second and third place in each Individual Event category shall be advanced from Sectional to the State Final.

State Final Information: The state final will be held at the Peoria Civic Center, 201 S.W. Jefferson Ave., Peoria, IL 62602, 309-673-8900, www.PeoriaCivicCenter.com. Upon arrival at the Peoria Civic Center teams may proceed to Exhibit Hall D and coaches should proceed to registration. Registration will be located outside of the Great Hall Ballroom located on the 4th level-coat check area by room 401.

The State Final time schedule shall be as follows:

**Friday**
12:00-1:00 p.m. Registration
12:45 Radio Prep. for Round I, Sec. A
1:00 Extemp Prep. for Round I, Sec. A
1:30 Round I, Sec. A
1:30 Performance in the Round Prelim. – Section A
2:15 Radio Prep. for Round I, Sec. B
2:30 Extemp Prep. for Round I, Sec. B
3:00 Round I, Sec. B
3:45 Radio Prep. for Round I, Sec. C
4:00 Extemp Prep. for Round I, Sec. C
4:30 Round I, Sec. C

**Saturday**
7:45 Radio Prep for Round II, Sec. A
8:00 Extemp Prep for Round II, Sec. A
8:30 Round II, Section A
8:30 Performance in the Round Prelim. – Section B
9:00 Radio Prep. for Round II, Sec. B
9:15 Extemp Prep. for Round II, Sec. B
9:45 Round II, Section B
10:15 Radio Prep. for Round II, Sec. C
10:30 Extemp Prep. for Round II, Sec. C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Round II, Sec. C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>FINALS: Dramatic Duet Acting, Humorous Interpretation, Impromptu Speaking, Oratorical Declamation, Oratory, Original Comedy, Prose Reading.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Performance in the Round – Final Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>Radio Prep. for Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Extemp Prep. for Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>AWARDS ASSEMBLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State Final Ticket Prices:** Friday & Saturday Rounds: No Charge